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of over $40 a year. If Bertlia remained unmarried then
she was ta bie paid $600 a year for lif e.

1 quite agree with my brother Middleton that down ta
th)is point the codicil deals exclusively witli incarne, save
thiat Bertha would be entitled ta receive ber $600 out of the
corpus if the incarne were insufficient; but I fail ta find any-
thing in the concluding sentence of tlie 2nd paragrapli or
in the 3rd paragrapli of the codicil ta justify his conclusion
that they refer ta corpus and not ta incarne.

There is nothing in the instrument itself ta suggest tliat
the testatrix was proceeding iu the last sentence af the 2nd
paragrapli ta take up a new subject or that she was about
ini a few wiords ta write something that was entirely ont of
harxnony witli wbat she had previously written or with lier
expressed desire at the bcginning of tlie codicil, or that she
%vas about ta praetically revoke the whole wil except in sa
far as it provided for ber husband, as the learned Judge puts
it. 1 arn not surprised. that lie liad liesitatÎion ucarnng te
sucli a conclusion or that ho could not surmise why the
testatrix should have so deteriined.

le seerni ta have beeu iuflucnced almnost entirely if nlot
wholly by the mceauing wliicli lie attaclied ta two wards used]
bY thie tesgtatrix, naniely, " realizes " in tlie last sentence oi
tho 2nd paragrrapli and " supersede " in the 3rd.

Ile assumvs~ thnt thie testatrix used tlie word 'erealizes"
iii the, senseo in whicli lie lias used it in his juIgmieut in lis
surnmail;ry of the( wil;: tlie conversion or real and personal
propcrty into cash. il, ny opinion the tostatrix iised it lu
thle sanie sense as sire hiad doue in an earlier part of tire
2Ing paragrapli, wbe(re, sIe epealca of « the( incoine realized
tbrough or býy iiuy prope(rty,"* aud tliat she wis simpilly pro-
vidling, for an equawl diviszion 110glir 3 So11, or thieir chul-
dre-n ai the Suirlus incarne if the esate after payllient of
thc aunuiiities ta lier lis ari aud ta Berta. Anohe' d-

flclt lareatled byv b1is 1onuuso thtis division rfre
ta flic, corpiu. If sa, wli %vas it ta taike place, Noý time
isi megniloned;( buti the langunage points, ta an immedfiate divi-
sin ;[tMo i Ileat ar thf Itsaix, whe s quite incon-

sistantt wtitli flic schemei af bathi w1il and codicih.
It ol appear ta baive beu lier use of the word "super-

sedel " which iiefly ledl the learnied Judg ta thiiVe conclusion
thiat fic whaole will was abandoncdi except ins a s it pro
vided for thoc busband. 1 tbink a reading ai dlie sentence
wi th wlnt prcdsand follows mnakes if abuindantlY clear


